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'Member Federal 
Home Loan Bank

Torrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Sartori at El Prado

Walter G. Linch
Offers A Great Selection 

Of*

1931 FORD VICTORIA
6 wire wheels. IK-w paint, ex. 
celh-m rubber. 'Way under tin

$315
1930 FORD 
COUPE Nr« 
A beauty. 
Only .............

RUMBLE SEAT 
tires, new paint.

:................$245
1928 CHEVROLET COUPE
Cond lohklng. economical. 'I

Itlng for 
Try to match It 
at our low pi-ice $125
1923 FORD COUPE
Kxti-.i' low. price, 
this «Vck O-.Vl.Y ........ $125
1929 HUDSON SEDAN
A six- wheel j.ili that's worth

$225
1933 PLYMOUTH P. D. SEDAN
The p<i|iular f>-passenger model

1929 CHRYSLER "65" COUPE 
About »M under, 
I.. .A. pi-Ire*. Only.

1930 CHRYSLER "77" SEDAN 
 I new tires. A popula 
ami just look a $395
1932 PLYMOUTH P. A. SEDAN 
Floating power. Hard lu find

1928 PACKARD 6 SEDAN
Il-Wlleel Job; one nwiler.

woiuli-rfnl rondltioh. Our

i-Klv $335
Wo are proud of the condition 
of these cars and urge you to 
call and see them whether you 
are ready to buy or not. Get 
acquainted with the fact that 
we have an up-to-date used car

fien merchandise, properly over 
hauled in our complete work 
shop and priced within reason.

Th< South Bay's Largest 
Oldest Dealer

Walter G. Linch
DODGE and PLYMOUTH

DEALER
312 South Catalina Ave. 

Redondo Beach
(Open Evenings and Sundays)

TWELFTH 
CHAPTER of "I'LL TELL THE WORLD"

The Romance and Thrill,
of J^iewsgaihering for

the United Press
A Novelization of Universal's Screenplay o 

the Same Name

n liy Lincoln CJuarbcri 
nl; Wt-ntl. Adapted by Da! 
rry and Kulpli Sppm-e.

 The town of Latvan, where 
the conspirators under Couii 
StruusUy planned to murder 
Princess Helen and Archduke 
Ferdinand, was the first coin-

ul th 
otiHl t 
oading

rvpublic 
rule. It

hicl:

ghrai-p«

om Oitul an 
apital. It )ia< 

k of crnturleM, wit 
liintvil roofa tippe 
. Us juttiiiK uppe 
it« narrow. flufW<l 
At dawn,   thp d

nily still dr Ml.

Josof, underling of Count Strun- 
sUy. and two helpers, clnd In III- 
flttini; army uniforms, forced the 

door of a
tli. nahi street. They worked

vlttly. stealthily. They knew that 
tnmsky and Kurlz would ari-i 
i the first llmdiisine followed by 
idlher bearing. Archduke Ferdl 
mil .and lleli-n. at ulmo.st any

>d the'shop. Josefhe 'mer
eted his ronjetlvmtos.tr 
r machne gun behind a coun 
They did so. They aimed tin 

so that II commanded tin

clKai-ettes.
The automobiles bearing Strun- 

sky and the' royallst.i raced alonff 
country roads in the direction of 
l.atvan. Strunsky tried to sit 

calmly in the rear scat of his car, 
even though* he was anxious for 

his plans to be carried out, that
might assum'e the dictatorship. 

In the second,, unprotected limou-
.. Princess Helen was alter 

nately grieving bccailse she would
er see Brown again, and worry 

ing over the Immediate future.
dinand comforted her by pat- 

Ing her hand. She had been cry 
ing, but. forced herself tn smile  

lbe.lt weakly.
"Dpn'.t worry about me," she 

told her uncle, flghtlne to keep 
ilespair" from creeping into, her 
voice. "I'm all right now."

As the two cars rolled nearer 

and nearer their destination, an 
armored car, convoyed by a squad 
uf soldiers on motorcycles. dis : 
patched by. the president of the 
republic, raced through the coun 
tryside In a desperate effort to 
halt the ill-fated royalists before 

It was too late.
The, limousines reached the out 

skirts of Latvan. Josef sflw the 

first oar. bearing Strunsky. swing 
into the main- street. He leaped to 
his feet, tossed aside the cigarette 
he had been smoking. The light of 

the killer was In his eyes. He 
crouched behind the machine gun. 

"At your posts!" he ordered. 

One of the men unlocked the ma 
chine gun while the other swung 
it so that It .wan in position to 
rake the street. Joaef sighted it. 

The first car came within range, 
slowed down. The second swept In 
front of Josef's sights. Ho pressed 

the trigger of his weapon and it 
yammered and chattered Its mes 
sengers ' of death. The store 

window crashed. Hullets sang 
through the streets. The sleeping 
village awoke. Peasants rushed 

into the tluoiighfaies.
A spray of bullets whanged 

harmlessly against Strunsky's car. 

More bullets shattered the wln- 
iknvs of the rear ear. A shout 
from l'"erdlnund iliul a scream from 
Helen rose, over the stinging 

chatter of the machine gun. The 
old statesman grabbed Helen and 

pulled tier to the floor of the ton-
u of the car. The automobile
which they rorte rolled slowly
ard' as tho driver collapsed

r the steering wheel.
roin the opposite direction, the 

armored car and the motorcycles 
eiit by the government roared In- 

o the city. The driver of the 
netal monster swung It between 
he assassins and thv limousine. 
[ he machine guns In the turret 
put file Into the shop where Josef 

and his me.ii were firing their 
mapon. The battle waa short but 
Iclous. By the. time the cur hear 

ing   'erdlnu.nd and Helen rolled 
gainst a building and stopped, the

17 MODELS
A SIZE AND PRICE 
FOR BVERV HOME

£tar purniture Qo,
1273 Sartori, Torrancd

PHONE 620 
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

vltherlnp fir 
 :ir lirnllfCht 
ilile their nil

vcn. dead. Tin- 
their iittiMitlun t

driving buck
poured into the street; 

oapturlni;- Strunsky un 
they tried desperately t

Archduke I-Y-rdlm 
cess Helen, found t 
were placed under 
by the officer In eomm 
armored car. They w«i 
the magistrate's com-ti 
proceedings which foil 
surrounded by great set 
tilers.stood'at the door: 
side -the courtroom e 
perspiring officials arsi

inili-ul arreii 
inand nl Hi 
«rt- taken t.

themselves 
Helen m

point that their live
sry cl

K". but tl 
ear on the 
ust be i

tecli-d at all costs. Me also on 
that they should not be an- 

imprisoned, and thijt they 
irlesy.

Tiiftrjf. amf'Htli 
;eep Hie public fr

"In other word
we,can't lu)Ul_them, and we can't 
et them BO. I don't know what 
ve should .do."

Brown left the back of the room, 
vhere he had been watching; the 
iroc'eedlngH. The president had 

eoured his release immediately 
fter Marshall had communicated 

dth him. He stepped up to the 
lurplexed officials.
"There's only one answer to the 

iroblem," he said. Blihly. ''Just

"Who are you?" asked the 

itarlled officials.
"Drown, of the United Tress. I 

>roke the story that sent yoilr 
^resident Into action,"

H« 'became very confidential 
vltli the assembled dignitaries, it 

vaH apparent that the men were 
nuch Interested In what he had to 
lay.

"These people are' dynamite to 

'our government," he pointed out. 
'I've got a car right- outside the 

door, thanks to the kindness of 
I,et 'em escape. 

'11 have 'em over the bonier In 
10 time. It'll be unofficial. No- 

iody'11 be any wiser. Anil you'll 
e out or-n jam."
Tho officials lielil a conference 

inonu themselves. This was in- 
orrupted by several soldiers, who 

iroUBht In Strunsky and- Kurt/., 
he former statesman looking very 

nuch the worse for wear. It was 
ibvlous that Im had put up a

ng what It would mean.
A corporal In i-harKc of the two 

nen saluted.
"What shall I do with these 

prisoners?" he naked.
I'llt them hi the sliniiRcst jail 
"..atvan!" ordered the raiikintf 

llRnltary. "Put a heavy guard 
d them. They'll be tried for 

treason and dlspoKed of in the
ual manner In such cases!"
The conspirators puled. T h e
moral and other soldiers led
em away. Hrown Interrupted
LI conference.
"And what about I'llncesw Helen 

and Archduke Ferdinand?" he
iked.
"We havp the reul criminals."

FACING CONSPIRACY CHARGES!

PREDICAMENT DIRE.! With the government aroused. Princess Helen and 

Archduke. Ferdinand, mere dupes in the hinds of Count Strunsky. faced 

imprisonment and perhaps death. It was at this point that Brown (Right! 

stepped in and began arguing with the president of. the republic. He'found 

himself with the most serious problem of his life on his hands.' How could 

he secure their freedom? But he was his own smiling self, just the same.

jd_..llie_..ranklns official to
:: :^BIpJ.CSt.. Wo 1 pf "MlT ^jfJSJoi, t h

airy oitf bis pla 

well," said his a 
Ul turned their backs fn

Hrown hustled Hele

sociates. 
  a mo-

of tin
nto Ms

He turned to Hi 
lirted it.
"What a bust this 
 HS tunied our to 
aimed, a wide urln

eyes ried a. 
e to h<

Brlggs. discouraged and thor- 
ilghly Ut sea about what was BO- 

ng on in. (!rau. T.atva
else in 

ill tin

tin that
latter, was buying himself a 
rlnic at the saloon In Cirau when 
hat seemed to him to he all the 

irrespondents In t h-u world 
vooped into the place. 

They asked him for information 
.out the killing, and several other 
lesthms. All they sot from him 
as a blank look.

"It's all news to mo," he con-, 

 sseit. defeat. In every gesture. 
>ut and have a lookI.efs K 

muiul."
He heiidi-il the Kriiup 
allied into the street.
ti-ln tin

They sav

tones. Hriggs took 01 
ie di-iver. turned to the others. 
"There's our hero now." lie said 

Itterly. "ll.-'ii gut tin- prini-fSR 

ml the old duUe with him."
sprinteil after the atltomo- 
Tlie others followed, him. 

nwn and Helen left l-Yrdlnand

liefore she could reply, Marshall

""Hello, Marshall  I'm back/In 

(Iran " Hrown reported. At this 

instant, nil' of the corresponaents. 

hpad.ed by the iratp Urigprs, dashed

into tin
till

Brown .paid 
m. -Hhe cai i tire 

Miir- 
ithers

first part of his; message 
shall, then added," while tli 
listened breathlessly:   

"The Strunsky .outfit had some 
ol' their thugs In government unl-
fori vlth nachiue gun In a
corner .store. They figured to 
bump off the royal party and put 

the blame on the present governr 
ment. After getting the govern 

ment all jammed up with the peo 
ple, Strunsky jjlunned to step In 
and run things' for himself. Tlie 
royalists were |uat the Boats for a 

nice, simple little Bag."

"Where's the. princess now?" 
ked Marshall.

"She's right here with me," 
rowi'i replied. "I brought . her 
il l-Vrdlnand back to this side
the lin

"Sh s good for 
tleclared M: 
get away fi

Brown glanced at her.- unmind

ful of tin surge of' spnperme
atmut them.

"Don't worry/1 

put Ills free arm about her. "l'i 
never going to again. M' y 
you could use It," maybe a. llttl 

later in the day I'll sei 
signed story by the prin

Hi-iggn, fuming, just about read 
tn assault Ills Hval, stepped .for 
ward. His face was red wit 

wrath and humiliation.

"You've talked long" enough," h 
blustered. "Let me have that tele 

phono!"
grinned : him. H 

nt, Jerked I
from the wall, and held It 

"Here." he said to his m 
plectlc rival, "take it." 

 The End 

apo

Whisky Aged In Cornerston 

JONKSHOUO, Ark. (U.P.)   

Whisky, aged -18 years In the cor 

nerstone of the old Cra.lKheni 

Ooitnty court house, was fount 

when the 'bnlldliiB was razed ti 

make way for afc new $ll)2,00i 
strut-tun'. - Old-timers i-ememberei 
seeing several quarts of liitiio 
sealed In the vault with document: 
nearly half a century ago.'

tin into tin

p to Urowu's room 
Icycle man. nave Ihei 
fli-omc. He had jut
-lephom- woi-kiiu; again,   alter 
:mr.s of labor. 
"It goes good!" he exclaimed,
 lighted with his handiwork. 
Hrown. pushed him aside, put In 
rush call for the United Press 

urcau In Paris. While hp waited 
the connection to he com- 

leted, he turned to Helen. 
"How'd you like the iiueen 
.ckct as long as it lasted?" he' 

sked her.

Come in Today^we will show you 
how your daily savings will ouy

^KELVINATOR
17 MODELS

A SIZE AND PRICE 
FOR EVERY HOME

Right here in our own com 
munity are scores of new Kel- 
vinator owners, all of whom 
have taken advantage of OUR 
NEW OFFER. We proved to 
them that they could own a 
brand-new, 1934 Kelvinator   
yet pay for it out ol savings! 
Just think of it! A New, full- 
size Kelvinator for the price 
of the daily cost of ice plus 
the food savings made pos 
sible. We mean it when we 
say, "There's no longer any 
reason why you should deny 
yourself a Kelvinator."

Listen in Every Tuesday Night. 
8:00 to 8:30 P.M.. Southern 
California Network   KFWB. 
KFOX. KFXM to the KEL- 
V1NATOR JUBILEE!

$tar JTurniture Qo.
1273 Sartori, Torrance

PHONE 620 
"WE CHALLENGE-CITY PRICES"

_ is no longer one\ 
single reason why YOtt\ 
should deny yourselfta*?

KELVINATOR
... or the new convenience, new leisure, newj 
comfort which COOKING WITH COLD will- 
bring you this summer... and many, many sum-? 
mers to come. Under a new plan of purchase, the. 
nickels and dimes which are now being daily, 
wasted because of old-fashioned refrigeration,' 
will buy a New, Full-Size, 1934 Kelvinator. In 
some cases as little as 15c per day will make you1 
ithe proud owner of a world-famous Kelvinatdr.]! 
'Just think of it! Only .3 
nickels a day!

17 MODELS
A SIZE AND PRICE 
FOR EVERY HOME

Come to our ttore tomorrow and' 
tee for yourself then TELL

.YOUR HUSBAND: "Only 
Kelvinator builds 17 model*  
they have a type and size and 
price., and a budget plan of pur 
chase, to fit tvery home or price 
condition."

Any family, REGARDLESS 
OF INCOME, can now enjoy

' Kelvinator electric refrigeration 
.. . . don't be satisfied with less, 
there is no longer a single rea 
son why you should!

§tar furniture Qo
1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance

W** PHONE 620 

jjjp "WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!"

Utopians Rent 
L. A. Coliseum

Political Significance Seen In
Date of Meeting

August 18

I'olltlral Mliniiricimee today was 

claimed by ninny to be back rif 

the. application of the Utopian 

Socl'-ly, Inc.. to rent the l.ns An- 

Kcl.-s coliseum on I he night of 

Saturday, August I'S, approximate- 

ly one month liem-e.
Tin- date, political observers 

pointed nut, is Just I" days before 

the AtifCiiNt primary election of 
Tuesday; AllKllst is. On that, dale 

three county supervisors will en 

deavor to get their names on the 
final bullot, and a fourth will en 
deavor to secure the [republican 

nomination lor '(jovei-nor.

Application to rent the huge 
amphitheater, sctitlnK some 1I5.UOO 
persons was' filed Vilth the I'oli- 

sc'um commission several da^s ago. 
With the letter wns' a' cashier's 

check for fHMIO. TiJi" the re'rt'tal. and 

another check for'.lf.DO to pay for 
cleaning up the mammoth stadium 
after the meeting. Several weeks 

ago the-Utopian Society held a 

public meeting in Hollywood bowl, 
which seats some 20,000, and it 

w.as crowded to capacity.

Junior Aviator. 
Club Meetings 
Are Held Weekly

hers an: Invited to attend . the 
meetings   or tliu Junior Aviators 
Club, sponsored liy tin- American 

Legion, which are -held, every 

Thursday nj>ht from 0:30 to 0 
o'clock at the Legion clubhouse on 

Carson street.. New plans for' the 
summ'er are in . the offing which 
will 110 of interest. ' .'Die model 

contest Is s(il) going on, and will 

clo.se September 1, when some fine 
prizes will lie awarded. ..

All tliose who have not yet en 
t«red models.are Invited to do HI

Juntor .Rti'tTnifln'- 
to attiitid these meetings whlcl 

arc of real benefit to all hoys iinr 
young men Interested in aviation.

8000 Persons Want On 
Federal Homesteads

Qualifications of each applicant 
will be carefully checked, and a 
list of approximately 251). for 

warded to Washington, from 
which the HO will be chosen.

COACH
and TOURIST

FARES . . .

QPER TRANSPORTATION at 

surprisingly low cost 

qnd with advantages avail 

able only to rail travelers! 

the SPEED of fast llmitsds, 

the SAFETY of automatic block 

signals and double track; 

. the COMFORT of Spacious, 

airy cars and sanitary facil 

ities; trie PLEASURE of Santa 

Fe Fred Harvey meals; and 

many others. We have fold 

ers describing each service, 

they're yours for the asking.

EXAM PIES ONE WAY
Damnation   Coach • TovirM 

. Chicago .". $34.50 $44.36' 

' Kansas City 27.00 35.17 

. St. touls .. 32.00 40.75.. 

Denver ... 20.00 27.39 

AND TO MANY OTHER POINTS 

  One way tourlit fares propor-v 

  llonalely let! from- points *au ol 

los Ang«lei, South of Bakeufield.

EXAMPLES ROUND TRIPS
":BtB>lfroHoi»-     -Goaak  '-TowIM- --

-Chicago ;-;"$s'/-5&v $s8.go~-
Kansas City 48.00 57.60 

St. Louis .; '54.35 65.20-- 

Denver . .. 38.35 46.00 
AND TO MANY OTHER POINTS

^^5

FOR FULL DETAILS

* TICKET OFFICE 6- 
TRAVEL BUREAU

A. T. SAVAGE, Agent, Santa Fe 
Station, Torranoe. Phone 244.

Onfa JM. fatMofa*--/

EXTRA / 
FEATURES

will bi d
turn—ftitUHi »Mtk •/•*• »
KELVINATOR «asM plif
|U>I 10 own. MCk 1 BMHU'^

P4M ol .vtrr lux. Aulo- 
mule control o! lb« rttulrH 
ttmplnlurtii tqtoAMlc o«. 
Iroitinfi wtonutlc Inir <*\ 
!«»•; dry cub* t»y; R0(«r 
lip IUCB: Inlirlol Illbtlnii, 
Illillnu poTc'tUIn unlti: tulh 

tifo . . . ••* • 
hundrcd'tnd'OM otlut u*«« 
>nd co»<nluci> found only 
In th. niw Ktlvliutori.

17 MODELS
A SIZE AND PRICE 
FOR EVERY HOME

•CSUM 
ITS UN

Star Furniture
1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance

t»A "WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!" 

9X. PHONE 620


